
   (cut time)  (/ = one strum)                        Be My Baby 
            (Ellie Greenwich, Jeff Barry, Phil Spector)(capo on fret 4 to match Ronettes recording) 
   Intro:            1  2,3,4     1  2,3,4   (C)  (C) 
 

   (C//) The night we met I knew I (Dm) need-ed you (G7)so. 
   (C) And if I had the chance, I'd (Dm) nev-er let you (G7)go. 
   (E7) So won't you say you love me?  (A7) I'll make you so proud of me. 
   (D7) We'll make them turn their heads (G7)ev-’ry place we go. 
 

So won't you, (C)please (Be my, be my ba-by.) 
be my lit-tle (Am)ba-by. (My one and on-ly ba-by.) 
Say you'll be my (F)dar-ling. (Be my, be my ba-by.) 

                                Be my baby (G7)now.                   whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa. 
                                                             (My one and       on-        ly        ba-     by.) 

 

   (C) I'll make you hap-py, ba-by, (Dm) just wait and (G7)see. 
   (C) For ev-’ry kiss you give me, (Dm) I'll give you (G7)three. 
   (E7) Oh, since the day I saw you (A7) I have been wait-ing for you. 
   (D7) You know I will a-dore you (G7)'til e-ter-ni-ty. 
 

So won't you, (C)please (Be my, be my ba-by.) 
be my lit-tle (Am)ba-by. (My one and on-ly ba-by.) 
Say you'll be my (F)dar-ling. (Be my, be my ba-by.) 

                               Be my baby (G7)now.                   whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa, oh. 
                                                        (My one and     on  -    ly         ba  -  by.) 

 

   Instrumental:   (C)  (C)  (Dm)  (G7)   (C)  (C)  (Dm)  (G7)  (like first 2 lines of verses) 
 

So come on and (C)please  (Be my, be my ba-by.) 
be my lit-tle (Am)ba-by. (My one and on-ly ba-by.) 
Say you'll be my (F)dar-ling. (Be my, be my ba-by.) 

                                Be my baby (G7)now.               whoa, whoa, whoa, (C)whoa. 
                                                        (My one and     on  -    ly         ba  -  by.) 

 

   Hand Claps:      1,  2,3,4         1  2,3,4  
 

                                   (C) (Be my, be my ba-by).  Be my lit-tle (Am)ba-by. 
 (My one and on-ly ba-by.) Oh, oh, oh, oh, (F)oh, oh, oh. 

(Be my, be my ba-by.) oh, oh, oh, (G7)oh 
                       (My one and  on   -    ly       ba-   by.) 

                                            whoa, whoa, whoa, (C)whoa. 
 

(repeat and fade)                                            
	

	
	 	

(July 31, 2017) 
 



    4/4                                          Calendar Girl   
         (Howard Greenfield & Neil Sedaka) (capo at fret 2 to match Neil Sedaka recording)  
 

    Intro:               (D) I love, I love, I love my (Bm)cal-en-dar girl. 
(D) Yeah, sweet (Bm)cal-en-dar girl. 

(D) I love, I love, I love my (Bm)cal-en-dar girl 
(G)each and ev-’ry (A7)day of the (D)year. 

 

    (Jan-u-ar-y) You start the year off fine, 
    (Bm)(Feb-ru-ar-y) you’re my lit-tle Val-en-tine, 
    (D)(March) I’m gon-na march you down the aisle, 
    (Bm)(A-pril) you’re the Eas-ter bun-ny when you smile. 
 

     (G)Yeah, yeah, my (G#o7)heart’s in a whirl. 
 I (D)love, I love, I love my lit-tle (B7)cal-en-dar girl. 

ev-’ry (E7)day (ev-’ry day), ev-’ry (A7)day (ev-’ry day) of the (D)year  
(ev-’ry  (G)day of the (D)year). 

 

    (D)(May) May-be if I ask your dad and mom, 
    (Bm) (June) they’ll let me take you to the jun-ior prom, 
    (Ju-(D)ly) like a fire-crack-er I’m a-glow, 
    (Bm)(Au-gust) when you’re on the beach you steal the show. 
 

(G)Yeah, yeah, my (G#o7)heart’s in a whirl. 
I (D)love, I love, I love my lit-tle (B7)cal-en-dar girl 

ev-’ry (E7)day (ev-’ry day), ev-’ry (A7)day (ev-’ry day) of the (D)year  
(ev-’ry  (G)day of the (D)year). 

 

    Interlude (same as verse):  (D)  (D)  (Bm)  (Bm)  (D)  (D)  (Bm)  (Bm) 
 

(G)Yeah, yeah, my (G#o7)heart’s in a whirl. 
I (D)love, I love, I love my lit-tle (B7)cal-en-dar girl 

ev-’ry (E7)day (ev-’ry day), ev-’ry (A7)day (ev-’ry day) of the (D)year  
(ev’ry (G)day of the (D)year). 

 

    (Sep-tem-ber) I’ll light the can-dles at your “sweet six-teen,” 
    (Bm)(Oc-to-ber) Ro-me-o and Ju-li-et on Hal-low-een. 
    (No-(D)vem-ber) I’ll give thanks that you be-long to me, 
    (De-(Bm)cem-ber) you’re the pres-ent ’neath my Christ-mas tree. 

 

(G)Yeah, yeah, my (G#o7)heart’s in a whirl. 
I (D)love, I love, I love my lit-tle (B7)cal-en-dar girl 

ev-’ry (E7)day (ev-’ry day), ev-’ry (A7)day (ev-’ry day) of the (D)year  
(ev’ry  (G)day of the (D)year).   

 

    Outro:               (D) I love, I love, I love my (Bm)cal-en-dar girl. 
     (D) Yeah, sweet (Bm)cal-en-dar girl.  (repeat and fade) 

 

 
(July 31, 2017) 



 (cut time)  (/ = one strum)            Chapel Of Love 
(P. Spector, J. Barry, E. Greenwich) (capo on fret 3 to match Bette Midler’s version) 

 

   Intro:  string 1     -----0----------------------------------0-------------------------- 
           string 2     ----------0-----2---------------------------0------2-------------- 
           string 3     ------------------------1----------------------------------1------- 
 

   (A) Spring is here and the sky is so ver-y blue. 
   Whoa-ho-ho-(Bm)ho, birds all (E7)sing (Bm) as if they (E7)knew. 
   (A) To-day's the day we'll say, "I (F#7)do," 
   and we'll (Bm)nev-er be (E7)lone-ly an-y-(A)more.  (A//)  Be-cause we’re… 
 
   Chorus:     (A) Go-in' to the chap-el and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried, 

(Bm)Go-in' to the (E7)chap-el and we're (Bm) gon-na get (E7)ma-a-a-ried, 
(A) Gee, I real-ly love you and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried, 

(Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love.  (E7) 
 
   (A) Bells will ring and the sun is gon-na shine, yeah, yeah, yeah, (Bm)yeah 
   I'm gon-na be (E7)his (Bm) he’s gon-na be (E7)mine. 
   (A) We're gon-na love un-til the end of (F#7)time, 
   and we'll (Bm)nev-er be (E7)lone-ly an-y-(A)more.  (A//)  Be-cause we’re… 
 
   Chorus:     (A) Go-in' to the chap-el and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried, 

(Bm)Go-in' to the (E7)chap-el and we're (Bm)gon-na get (E7)ma-a-a-ried, 
(A) Gee, I real-ly love you and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried, 

(Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love.  (E7) 
 

(A) Go-in' to the chap-el and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried, 
(Bm)Go-in' to the (E7)chap-el and we're (Bm)gon-na get (E7)ma-a-a-ried, 

(A) Gee, I real-ly love you and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried, 
(Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love. 
(Bm)go-in’ to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love. 

(Bm)go-in’ to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love.  (A/) 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

(July 31, 2017) 



  (cut time)  (/ = one strum)                  Dream Lover  (Bobby Darrin) 
  Intro:  (C)  (Am)  (C)  (Am) 

 

  (C) Ev-’ry night I hope and pray (Am) a dream lov-er will come my way, 
  (C) a girl to hold in my arms (Am) and know the mag-ic of her charms. 
  ’Cause I (C/)want (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah)  
  (C/)a (G7/)girl (G7/)(yeah) (G7/)(yeah) (G7/)(yeah) 
  (G7/)to (C/)call (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)my (F/)own, (F/)(yeah) (F/)(yeah)      
(F/)(yeah) 

  (F)I want a (C) dream (Am)lov-er so (F)I don’t have to (G7)dream a-(C)lone.  (G7) 
 

  (C) Dream lov-er, where are you (Am) with a love, oh, so true, 
  (C) and a hand that I can hold (Am) to feel you near as I grow old? 
  ’Cause I (C/)want (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah)  
  (C/)a (G7/)girl (G7/)(yeah) (G7/)(yeah) (G7/)(yeah) 
(G7/)to (C/)call (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)my (F/)own, (F/)(yeah) (F/)(yeah)  
(F/)(yeah) 

  (F)I want a (C) dream (Am)lov-er so (F)I don’t have to (G7)dream a-(C)lone.  (C7) 
 

  Bridge:                            (F) Some-day, I don’t know how, 
(C) I hope she’ll hear my plea. 

(D7) Some way, I don’t know how, 
(G7) she’ll bring her love to me. 

 

  (C) Dream lov-er, un-til then (Am) I’ll go to sleep and dream a-gain. 
  (C) That’s the on-ly thing to do (Am) ’til all my lov-er’s dreams come true. 
  ’Cause I (C/)want (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah)  
  (C/)a (G7/)girl (G7/)(yeah) (G7/)(yeah) (G7/)(yeah) 
  (G7/)to (C/)call (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)my (F/)own, (F/)yeah (F/)yeah  
  (F/)yeah 
  (F)I want a (C) dream (Am)lov-er so (F)I don’t have to (G7)dream a-(C)lone.  (G7) 
 

  (C) Dream lov-er, un-til then (Am) I’ll go to sleep and dream a-gain. 
  (C) That’s the on-ly thing to do-o-o (Am) ’til all my lov-er’s dreams come true. 
  ’Cause I (C/)want (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah)  
  (C/)a (G7/)girl (G7/)(yeah) (G7/)(yeah) (G7/)(yeah) 
  (G7/)to (C/)call (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)(yeah) (C/)my (F/)own, (F/)(yeah) (F/)(yeah)   
(F/)(yeah) 

  (F)I want a (C) dream (Am)lov-er so (F)I don’t have to (G7)dream a-(C)lone. 
 

  (fade)                       (Am) Please don’t make me dream a-lone  
(C) I beg you don’t make me dream a-lone 

  (Am) No I don’t want to dream a-lone. 
 

 
(July 31, 2017) 



   4/4  (/ = one strum)                           He’s So Fine (Ronald Mack)   
    (capo on fret 2 to match Martha Reeves’ recording) 

 

   Intro:                         (Gm)(Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
                                  (Gm) (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang.) 
 

   (N/C) He's so (Gm)fine.  (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   Wish he were (Gm)mine  (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   That hand-some (Gm)boy ov-er there   
                                             (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)  
   The one with the (Gm)wav-y hair   
                                             (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)  
   I don't know how I'm gon-na (F)do it (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.) 
   But I'm gon-na make him mine (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.) 
   Be the en-vy of all the girls  
                               (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.) 
   It's just a mat-ter of time.  (Doo-lang, doo-lang.) 
 
   (N/C) He's a soft-spoken (Gm)guy  (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   Al-so (Gm)seems kind-a shy   
                               (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   Makes me (Gm)won-der if I   
                                         (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   Should ev-en (Gm)give him a try.   
                                         (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   But then a-gain he can't (F)shy,  (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.) 
   he can't shy a-way for-ev-er  (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.) 
   And I'm gon-na make him mine  (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.) 
   if it takes me for-ev-er  (Doo-lang, doo-lang.) 

 

   Chorus:              (C)He's so fine (oh, yeah), got-ta be mine (oh, yeah) 
(G)soon-er or lat-er (oh, yeah), I hope it's not lat-er (oh, yeah). 

We've (C)got to get to-geth-er (oh, yeah) 
the soon-er the bet-ter. (oh, yeah) 

I (D/)just can't wait, I (D/)just can't wait to (D/)be held (D/)in his (D/)arms. 
 

   (N/C) If I were a (Gm)queen (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, do-lang.) 
   and he asked me to (Gm)leave my throne  
                                                     (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   I'd do (Gm)an-y-thing that he (C)asked  
                                     (Doo-lang, doo-lang, do-lang.) 
   an-y-(Gm)thing to (C)make him my own  
                                              (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.) 
 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  



         He’s So Fine (page 2) 
 

   Outro:                              For he's so (Gm)fine (so (C)fine), 
                                                so (Gm)fine (so (C)fine),  

 
so (Gm)fine (so (C)fine), 
so (Gm)fine (so (C)fine),  

 
 he’s so (Gm)fine (so (C)fine),  

oh, (Gm)ya (so (C)fine),  
 

he’s so (Gm)fine (so (C)fine), 
uh (Gm)huh (so (C)fine),  

so (Gm)fine (so (C)fine) (fade) 
    

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(July 31, 2017) 



   4/4                                   Midnight Train To Georgia (Jim Weatherly)  
   (capo on fret 1 to match Gladys Knight & The Pips recording) 

 

   Intro:     (C)  (Em)  (F)  (G)      (C)  (Em)  (F)  (G) 
 

   (C)Mm, L.(Em)A. (F) (G) proved too (C)much for the (Em)man,  
   (too (F)much for the (G)man he (G7)could-’nt (C)make it) 
   so he’s (Em)leav-in’ the life, (F)  (D) he’s come to (G)know  (G7) 
   (He said he’s (C)go-in’) He said he’s (Em)go-in’ back to (F)find     
   (G)(go-in’ back to (C)find) what’s (Em)left of his (F)world,  (G/)  (G7/) 
   (C) the world he (Em)left be-hind (F) (D)not so long a-(G)go.  (G7)  
 
   Chorus:                               He’s (C)leav-in’ (Em)(leav-in’)   

(Dm7) on that (G)mid-night train to (C)Geor-gia.  
(Leav-in’ on the (Em)mid-night train), (F)mm (G7)yeah.   

Said he’s (C)go-in’ back (Em) (Am)(go-in’ back to (D)find)   
to a sim-pler (G)place and time, oh yes, he is  

(When-ev-er he takes that ride, (G7)guess who's gon-na be right by his side) 
And I'll be (C)with him (Em) (I know you (Dm7)will)  

on that (G)mid-night train to (Am)Geor-gia 
(Leav-in’ on a mid-night (Am7)train to (D7)Geor-gia, woo, woo) 

(F) I'd rath-er live in his world (live in his world) 
(G) than live with-out him in (C)mine. 

(Her (Em)world (F)his, (G)his and hers a-(C)lone) 
 

   He kept (Em)dream-in’ (F)(dream-in’) ooh that (G)some day he'd (C)be a star  (Em)   
   (A (F)su-per-star, but he (G)did-n't get far). 
   But he (C)sure found out the (Em)hard way 
   (F) that dreams (D) don't al-(G)ways come true, oh no, uh uh 
   (Dreams don't al-ways come true, (G7)uh uh, no, uh uh) 
   So he (C)pawned all his (Em)hopes (F) (Woo, (G)woo, woo, (C)woo) 
   and ev-en (Em)sold his old (F)car (Woo, (G)woo, woo, (C)woo) 
   Bought a (Em)one way tick-et (F)back to the (D)life (G)he once knew 
   Oh yes he did, he (G7)said he would. Uh oh,  
 
   repeat Chorus:                                 

 
 

Ooh, he’s (C)leav-in’ (Em)(leav-in’) 
(Dm7) on the (G)mid-night train to (C)Geor-gia.           

(Leav-in’ on the (Em)mid-night train), (F)yeah ooh, (G)ya’ll.   
 

 

  



           Midnight Train To Georgia (page 2) 
  

Said he’s (C)go-in’ back to (Em)find (Am)(go-in’ back to (D)find)   
     a sim-pler (G)place and time.  Ooh, ya’ll.  Uh huh. 

 (When-ev-er he takes that ride, (G7)guess who's gon-na be right by his side) 
And I’ve got to be (C)with him (Em) (I know you (Dm7)will)  

on that (G)mid-night train to (Am)Georg-ia.  Ay, ay, ay, ay, ay, hey, hey. 
(Leav-in’ on a mid-night (Am7)train to (D7)Geor-gia, woo, woo) 

(F) I'd rath-er live in his world (live in his world) 
(G) than live with-out him in (C)mine.  Ay, ay, ay, ay, hey. 

(Her (Em)world is (F)his, (G)his and hers a-(C)lone) 
 
Outro:              (For (Em)love) for love, (gon-na (F)board) gon-na board 

the (G)mid-night train to (C)ride 
For (Em)love (for love) gon-na (F)board (gon-na board), got-ta board  

(the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) 
For (Em)love (for love) gon-na (F)board (gon-na board) uh, huh  

(the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) 
My (Em)world (one love) his (F)world, (all a-board) our world  

now that he’s a-lone 
                                                  (the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) 

My (Em)world (one love) his (F)world (gon-na board) our world 
now that he’s a-lone 

                                                        (the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) 
I got to (Em)go (one love) I got to (F)go (gon-na board), 

I got to go (the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) Hey! 
I got to (Em)go (one love) I got to (F)go (all a-board the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) 

My (Em)world (one love) his (F)world (all a-board) my man, his girl 
(the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) 

I’ve got to (Em)go (one love) I’ve got to (F)go (all a-board the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) 
My (Em)world (one love), his (F)world (all a-board), our world, his girl 

(the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) 
 

 
   (acapella)                    All a-board, one world, her man, his girl. (x4) 

 
 
 

  
 
 

 
 

(July 31, 2017) 
 



   (cut time)                                My Boyfriend’s Back     

(R. Feldman, G. Goldstein & R. Gottehrer) (capo on fret 3 to match The Angels’ recording) 
 

(Spoken)    He went a-way and you hung a-round and both-ered me ev-’ry night. 
         And when I would-n’t go out with you, you said things that were-n’t ver-y nice. 

 

      My (C)boy-friend’s back and you’re gon-na be in trou-ble. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
                                             When you (C)see him com-in’, bet-ter cut out on the dou-ble.   
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
                                                               (C)You’ve been spread-in’ lies that I was un-true. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
                                                        So (C)look out now, ’cause he’s com-in’ af-ter you. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
 

   Chorus 1:               (C)And he (F)knows what you’ve been (G7)try-in’, 
      (C) and he (F)knows that you’ve been (G7)ly-in’. 

 
      (C)He’s been gone for such a long time.  
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
                                                                (C)Now he’s back and things will be fine.  
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
                                                    You’re (C)gon-na be sor-ry you were ev-er born. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back). 
                                            ’Cause he’s (C)kind of big and he’s aw-ful strong. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 

 
      Chorus 2:                     (C)And he (F)knows I was-’nt (G7)cheat-in’, 

         (C) now you’re (F)gon-na get a (G7)beat-in’. 
 

      Bridge:          (F)What made you think he’d be-lieve all your lies?    
(Wow-(C)ooh.  Wow-ooh.) 

You’re a (F)big man now, but he’ll cut you down to size!  (Wow-(C)ooh.) 
(D)Wait and (G7)see! 

 
      My (C)boy-friend’s back; he’s gon-na save my rep-u-ta-tion. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
                                                               If (C)I were you, I’d take a per-ma-nent va-ca-tion. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.) 

 
      Chorus 2:                          (C)Hey, (F)I can see him (G7)com-in’. 

      (C)Now you (F)bet-ter start a-(G7)run-nin’. 
 

 



        My Boyfriend’s Back (page 2) 
 
   Bridge:               (F)What made you think he’d be-lieve all your lies?    

(Wow-(C)ooh.  Wow-ooh.) 
You’re a (F)big man now, but he’ll cut you down to size!  (Wow-(C)ooh.)  

(D)Wait and (G7)see!    
       

   My (C)boy-friend’s back; he’s gon-na save my rep-u-ta-tion. 
   (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s (C)back.) 
 
   Outro:                                                     Yeah, my (F)boy-friend’s (G7)back. 

                (La-di-la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
Well, look (C)out, now.  My (F)boy-friend’s (G7)back. 

(La-di-la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
Well, (C)I can see you com-in’ so you (F)bet-ter get a-(G7)run-nin’. 

(La-di-la, my boy-friend’s back.) 
Al-(C)right now.  Ya, ya, (F)ya, ya, (G7)ya. 

My (C)boy-friend’s back now. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(July 31, 2017) 



      4/4                                        Please, Mr. Postman 
(R. Bateman, G. Dobbins, W. Garrett, R. Gorman & B. Holland) (based on Carpenter’s version) 

 

(C)(Stop.)  Whoa, yes, wait a min-ute, Mis-ter Post-man. 
(Am)(Wait.)  Wa-a-a-ait, Mis-ter Po-ost-man. 

(C) (Please, Mis-ter Post-man, look and see.)  Ah, ye-e-eah, 
(Am) (if there’s a let-ter in your bag for me). 

please, please, Mis-ter Po-ost-man, 
(F) (Why’s it tak-ing such a long time) Oh-oh, yeah.  

(G) (for me to hear from that boy of mine?). 
 

   (C) There must be some word to-da-a-(Am)ay from my boy-friend so far a-way. 
   (F) Please, Mis-ter Post-man, look and see, (G) if there’s a let-ter, a let-ter for me-e-e. 
   (C) I’ve been stand-in’ here wait-in’, Mis-ter Post-man, (Am) so-o-o pa-tient-ly-y-y 
   (F) for just a card or just a let-ter (G) say-in’ he’s re-turn-in’ ho-ome to me-e. 
 

Mis-ter Post-ma-a-a-an (C) (Mis-ter Post-man, look and see)  Whoa, ye-e-eah. 
(Am) (if there’s a let-ter in your bag for me?). 

Please, ple-ease, Mis-ter Po-o-o-ost-man, 
(F) (Why’s it tak-ing such a long time?) Who-oa, ye-eah. 

(G) (for me to hear from that boy of mine?) 
 

   Interlude:  (C)  (C)  (Am)  (Am)  (F)Ahhhh  (F)hhhh  (Gsus4)hhhh  (G)hhhh 
 

   (C) So man-y da-ys you passed me by-y-(Am)y see the tears stand-in’ in my eyes. 
   (F) You did-n’t stop to make me feel bet-ter (G) by leav-in’ me a card or a let-ter. 
 

Mis-ter Post-ma-a-a-an (C) (Mis-ter Post-man, look and see)  Whoa, ye-e-eah, 
(Am) (if there’s a let-ter in your bag for me?). 
please, ple-ease, Mis-ter Po-o-o-o-ost-man, 

(F) (Why’s it tak-in’ such a long time?) 
Why don’t you (G)check it and see one more time for me? 

 

   Bridge:                    You got-ta (C)wait a min-ute, wait a min-ute. 
(Am) Wait a min-ute, wait a min-ute. 

Oo-oo-oo-oo, Mis-ter Po-o-o-o-ost-man (F) (Mis-ter Po-st-man look and see.) 
Come on de-(G)liv-er the let-ter the soon-er the bet-ter. 

 

   Outro:      (C)Ahhhh (C)hhhh   (Am) Mis-ter Post-man  (Am)  (F)Ahhhh (F)hhhh   
(Gsus4)hhhh  (G)hhhh 

(C)Oooo  (C)oo o-o (Am)oooo (Am)oooo (F)Ahhhh (F)hhhh   
(Gsus4)hhhh (G)hhhh 

(C)Oooo  (C)oo o-o (Am)oooo  (Am)oooo (F)Ahhhh  (F)hhhh   
(G)hhhh (G)hhhh 
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   (cut time)  (/ = one strum)               Runaround Sue (Ernie Marasca & Dion Di Mucci) 
   (all verses with back-up vocals) 
 

   Intro:                            (D/) Here’s my sto-ry, it’s sad but true;  
                                       (Bm/) it’s a-bout a girl that I once knew. 

(G/) She took my love then ran a-round   
(A/) with ev-’ry sin-gle guy in town. 

 
   Refrain 1:                 (D)Hayp, hayp, bum-da ha-dy ha-dy,  (Bm)hayp, hayp, 
                                                             (Whoa---oh---oh--oh---oh---oh.) 
                                                  bum-da ha-dy ha-dy, (G)hayp, hayp, 
                                                 (Whoa--oh--oh---oh---oh--oh.) 

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.   
                                 (Whoa--oh---oh--oh--oh--oh.)         (Dut, lut, lut, lut.) 
                       (D)Hayp, hayp,     bum-da ha-dy ha-dy, (Bm)hayp, hayp, 

                                       (Who------oa- oh------oh-oh--------------------oh      oh-oh 
bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (G)hayp, hayp, 

                                          (oh---oh---oh---oh---oh---oh----------   
bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.  (N/C) Ahhhhhhhh. 

                              --------------------------------oh.) 
 
   (D) I should have known it from the ver-y start 
   (Bm) this girl-’d leave me with a bro-ken heart. 
   (G) Now lis-ten peo-ple what I'm tell-ing you. 
   (A) A-keep a-way from a-Run-a-round Sue. 
 
   (D) I miss her lips and the smile on her face, 
   the (Bm)touch of her hair and this girl's warm em-brace. 
   (G) So if you don't wan-na cry like I do 
   (A) a-keep a-way from a-Run-a-round Sue. 
 

                         (D) Hayp, hayp, bum-da ha-dy ha-dy,  (Bm)hayp, hayp,  
                              (Whoa-----oh----oh-----oh------oh-----oh---oh) 
                                        bum-da ha-dy ha-dy  (G)hayp, hayp, 
                                       (Whoa--oh--oh--oh--oh----oh) 

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.  (N/C) Ahhhhhhhh. 
                            (Whoa--oh--oh--oh--oh---oh) 

 

   Bridge:                          (G)She likes to trav-el ’round, ya, 
she'll (D)love you then she'll put you down. 

Now (G)peo-ple let me put you wise a-(A)Sue goes out with oth-er guys. 
 
 

 
 



                                              Runaround Sue (page 2) 
 
   Here's the (D)mor-al and the sto-ry from the guy who knows. 
   (Bm) I fell in love and my love still grows. 
   (G)Ask any fool that she ev-er knew, they'll say 
   (A) a-keep a-way from a-Run-a-round Sue. 
 
                                     (D) Hayp, hayp, bum-da ha-dy ha-dy, (Bm)hayp, hayp, 
                                                               (Yeah, keep a-way from this girl.) 

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy  (G)hayp, hayp, 
                                      (I don’t know what she’ll do. 

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.   
                               Keep a-way from Sue). Ahhhhhhhh. 

 
    Bridge:                           (G)She likes to trav-el ’round, ya, 

she'll (D)love you then she'll put you down. 
Now (G)peo-ple let me put you wise a-(A)she goes out with oth-er guys. 

 

   Here's the (D)mor-al and the sto-ry from the guy who knows. 
   (Bm)I fell in love and my love still grows. 
   (G)Ask any fool that she ev-er knew, they'll say 
   (A) a-keep a-way from a-Run-a-round Sue. 
 

   Outro:       (D) Hayp, hayp, bum-da ha-dy ha-dy, (Bm)hayp, hayp, 
                          (Yeah            stay a-way from this girl.)          (Don’t you 

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy  (G)hayp, hayp, 
                                      know what she’ll do, now.)       (Whoa, 

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.   
                                            oh,     oh,     oh,    oh,     oh).  
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   4/4     (/ = one strum)                       Tell Him (Bert Berns)  
(capo on fret 2 to match The Exciters’ recording) 

 

   (Dm) I know some-thing about (A7)love, you've got-ta want it (Dm)bad. 
   If that guy’s got in-to your (A7)blood, go out and get him. 
   (D) If you want him to be (G) the ver-y part of you,   
   (D) makes you want to breathe,  (A7) here's the thing to do: 
 

   Chorus:                   (D)Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him. 
        (G)Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him. 

         (D)Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm)now.  (Dm) 
 

   I know some-thing about (A7)love, you got-ta show it (Dm)and  
   make him see the moon up a-(A7)bove, reach out and get it. 
   (D) If you want him, (G) makes your heart sing out,  
   (D) If you want him to (A7) on-ly think of you 

 

   Chorus:                   (D)Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him. 
        (G)Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him. 

         (D)Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm)now.  (Dm) 
 

   Bridge:     Ev-er (D)since the world be-gan, (Bm) it's been that way for man 
     and (G)wom-en were cre-(A7)at-ed to make (D) love their des-ti-ny 

     (G) Then why should true love be (E7) so com-pli-(A7)cat-ed, oh yeah? 
 

   (Dm) I know some-thing about (A7)love, you got-ta take his (Dm)hand. 
   Show him what the world is made (A7)of, one kiss will prove it. 
   (D) If you want him to be, (G) al-ways by your side, 
   (D) take his hand to-night, (A7) swal-low your fool-ish pride. 
 

   Chorus:                   (D)Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him. 
        (G)Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him. 

         (D)Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm)now.  (Dm) 
 

   Outro:            (D)(Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him.) oh, yeah 
(G)(Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him.) yeah 

(D)(Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm)now.)  (Dm) 
Don't you let him go, now. 

(D)(Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him.) oh, yeah 
(G)(Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him.) yeah 

(D)(Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm/)now.) 
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   4/4                                    You Can’t Hurry Love 
(E. Holland, L. Dozier, B. Holland) (based on Phil Collins’ recording) 

 

   Intro:       (G)  (G)  (G)  (G)  
 

   I need love, love, ooh, to (C)ease my (G)mind; 
   and I need to (Bm)find time, (Em) some-one to (Am)call mine; my (D)Ma-ma said,  
 

   Chorus 1:         “You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.” 
She said, (Bm)“Love don’t come (Em)eas-y,   

well, (Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take. 
You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait. 

Just (Bm)trust on a (Em)good time, no (Am)mat-ter how (D)long it takes.” 
 

   Bridge 1:            But (Bm)how man-y heart-aches must I stand 
be-fore I (Em)find the love to let me live a-gain? 

Right now the (C)on-ly thing that keeps me hang-in’ on, 
when I (D)feel my strength, ooh, it’s al-most gone, I re-mem-ber Ma-ma said, 

 

   Chorus 2:  “You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.” 
She said, (Bm)“Love don’t come (Em)eas-y,  

(Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take.” 
How (G)long must I wait, how much (C)more must I (G)take, 

be-fore (Bm)lo-on-li-(Em)ne-e-ess will (Am)cause my heart, (D)heart to break? 
 

   Bridge 2:                   No, (Bm)I can’t bear to live my life a-lone. 
I’ve grown im-(Em)pa-tient for a love to call my own. 

But when I (C)feel that I, I can’t go on, 
well, these (D)pre-cious words keep me hang-in’ on, I re-mem-ber Mama said, 

 

   Chorus 1:   
Now (G)wait! 

 

   Now, love, love it don’t come (C)e-eas-(G)y, 
   but I (Bm)keep on (Em)wait-ing, an-(Am)ti-ci-(D)pat-ing  
   for that (G)soft voice to talk to (C)me at (G)night,  
   for some (Bm)ten-der (Em)arms to (Am)hold me (D)tight. 
   I keep (G)wait-ing, ooh, (C)till that day, (G)  
   but it ain’t (Bm)eas-y, (Em)no, you know it ain’t (Am)eas-y. But my (D)Ma-ma said,  
 

    Chorus 3:         “You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.” 
   (fade)                         She said, (Bm)“Love don’t come (Em)eas-y, well,  

(Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take. 
You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait,” 

she said (Bm)“love don’t come (Em)eas-y (Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take.”  
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